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The $pace Station Ikedmn (SSF’J program in an international effort between the
United States, EunJpe(ESA), Japan (NASDA), and Canada (C9A) which will provide
Bpace research facil]tk rnort aophlatkatcd and powerful than anything cm-x-ently
available and will be! capable of being r~confi~red over its 30 year Ilfetlme to
support a vs.ricfy of baciic and applied reuarch gosls jn the arms of life science,
S p a c e Station F r e e d o m 1s dcs~gntd to
materials, and commercial research.
accommodate both ex[rmally and iritcmally mounted -perirncntal hardware
Internal payIoadB will bc mounted i n r a c k sticturcs. SSF payload racks arc
cksigntd !O a phy~ical and utility interface fftafidard which allow8 them to be fully
interchangeable between all SSP ldxxatory moditlea Racks confoming k) thb
standard are referred to an Mermtlonal Standard Payload Ra& (ISPRa). An ISPR
proddes a usable Intemzl volume of S5 cubic feet and ~ccommodates standard lY
w~dc psne’k. At I’ermanenf]y Man.md Capability in 2000, the US Laboratory will
have 13 ISI’N location% Japanese Eqcrhnmd Moduk 11, the 13A Attached Payload
Module 20, and the Centrifuge PaciJhy Module wII1 accommodate 3. SSF reaourcts
such an elwtriqal power, coolinw data, and cww tlmt will be allocated between SSP
~ydemx and the payload complcmcnL Payload utilltlta will be allocated between
SSFP partrierw in wxordance with SSF international qyrmnents Mween NASA+ E.SA,
NASLJA, and GA. ISPTQ will be provided with a standardized series of bas~c and
optionaI intmfaclng hardwm to Jl~OVJ payl-d~ to make use of SSV utiliti~s.
l&fanager, hassurked Payload AK-commodatiom NMA Spact Stmtb FMtdorm ?ayltwl Intrgdinn
Offhx C(AC IXWOI, Iom ParkrM& Roukvard/ Rtatm, VA 2M9L 70S-M7-729’L 709497-79% FM
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